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©ffitt, & 1 . g . S. af California,}
, SACRAMENTO, November 25th, 1865. j

To the President and Directors of the Central Pacific Railroad of

California;

GENTLEMEN :—The location surreys for tho Second Division
of your road, which, at the date of mv last Report, (October,
1864,) had been extended to Dutch £lat, were subsequently
revised, and changes made, wherevor any improvements were
found practicable.

From Lower Illinoistown Gap a survey was made, following
the American River slope of tho divide, avoiding the tunnel at
Bear Hirer Gap, and connecting with the original ]ine at Long
Ravine, developing a very favorable line, but involving a loss
of altitude of twenty-six feet in reaching the latter point. This
loss, however, did not affect the maximum grades above that
point, and the compensating advantages of better alignment
and reduced cost of construction' were largely in favor of the
Dow line. After a careful location between the points named-
giving the following results—this line was adopted :
Distance hy old line .*. 22,800 feet.

" • new line 20,600 "

Difference in favor of now line 2,200 •'
Difference in. aggregate curvature in favor of new line 420°
Diffcreico in cost in favor of now line $50,000 00
Difference in total rise of grade in favor of old line 26 feet.

Between Long Ravine and Dutch Flat, the original location
has been generally adhered to. Some modifications of the line
were mads, improving the alignment, without materially in.
creasing the cost of construction.

From Secrettown Gap a line was surveyed, following the
American River slope of Coldspring Mountain to Gold Eun,
but without satisfactory results, and the original location upon
the northern slope of the mountain was adhered to.

At Tunnel Hill the line was BO changed as to admit of an open
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cut instead of a tunnel, as at, first, proponed. This change was
made without any increaso of grade or enrvaturo, but at an ad-
ditional cost of construction, as it was believed that tbu differ,
ence in tlio time required for the completion of tlio work, would,
by permiUim; an curlier uso of tlio road, moro than compensate
tor tlio increased con I. .

Other changes frill bo referred to hereafter under the head
. of construction.

During the Winter of 1P64-.5, hut ono small locating party
was employed, and the field operations were confined to the line
below llutrh Flat. AfoaTO that point, bat ono suivuy. extend-
ing to tlio wuiiiiviii of tlic .Sierras, had yot hcon made—via : Mr.
Jndah's Survey of 1801. Jlis line, as described in liis ropoHH,
followed the fjear River slope of the divide to the MUM of
tliat Gtrcain, and thence, tlio valley of the South Yuba to tlio
Summit.

A rc-survey of tho Bear Bivcr route, for >i distaneo of nino
miles above Dutch Flat, iti the Fail of 1803, had developed u
very heavy line, and a rc-cxamination of the-route, marl© in Ibo
Bering of tlio present year, toifotlior with a, careful study of the
i»:i|>H and profiles of tlio original experimental Mirror, led to
the conclusion, that liy the best location that could bo made,
tho lino would be extremely siuumis, involving jmliny cuvvos of
the minimum r;uiins allowed by Act of Congress, and would a3so
be so mncli sborlcncil that grades of ono hundred and sixteen
feet per mile, for a distance"of nearly twenty miles, would be
required, in order to attain the ueccssaiy altitude at tho head
of Eear Valley. Tlie character of tho work required to con-
struct a road upon this lino, though by no moans impracticable,
nor indeed, heavier than was ongiualiy n-ntioipatcJ, was eor-
tainly fonnirJahlej and rcn<iored if. desirskblc, if possible, to find
& more nvnilnble rontv. .With this view, examinations of the
American Kivcr slope WOro commenced early io tho Spring of
the present year.

From ray own observations of the general topography of the
country jbrming the southern wntcr-tftcd of the 8out.li Yuba
nnd Dear rivers, and the northern watcr^shod of the main North
Fork of the American, and from siieb information as 1 could
gather from others, I had been led to boliove, that by following1

the latter Btrcain and Its tributaHe , tho Summit might be
reached -vvith a li^htor grade, and with the additional advantage
of u southern exposure for nearly the -whole distance, MM.
possibly, a reduction in the cost of construction.

The *re"»ults of thoso examinations and surveys, (.iionpli >•»*
fully confirming my preconceived opinions rapurtinjt th* p«"»cr'
ticability of the AnuiricM Bivcr route, have ncvuril:«i<-r». •>«'"
very satisfactory, leading to tho discovery oi .i new r»tB!'' «•'"
Dnteli Flat to Emi^raiit Gap, near the hea'i oi" B-*r Rivee



avoiding tho heavy work on the Bear River line, and entering
the valley oi the South Yuba at nn elevation that, enables ua to
carry our lino to the Snminil with comparatively light grados,
and avoid much exyensivo "work which a lower lino would havo
encountered.

.1 ain indebted to tho Report of Mr. I*. M. Clomtsut, .Engineer
in ohtRn of location of Second Division, for tho lact-8 embodied
in Uio following account of explorations and surveys that wcro
m:id<; heibro the route for a location above Dutch Flat was
determined upon:

" Tho oxaminations, commenced April 17th, 1865, wwo fii-st
directed to Canon Creek, wtUt the viow of following up that
ctiTuii) for a diafcunco of seven or eight milos, ami regaining tho
Bear liivcr nlo]>c by crossing the divide at or near DutchmanV
Gap. Two lines were surveyed, one crossing tho divide at tho
abuvo named poinl, and the other following a tributary of Caiioii
Creek, and crossing tbo divide afoul one-ljalf mile further west.
Both were found impracticable, requiring respectively, tunnels
of two and a. half, ami two miles in Usngtb.

" Uctui'iiing to Towlo's mill, noar l>nteh Fiat, and using a.
grade of OIKS liundi-cd tknd five feet 5>cr mile, we followed our
furmor lino to a point aooufc oiio-balf milo bolow Herbert's
ranch. w)ie»o wo crossed Coson Creek, nnd with a yary ĵ ood
line, were onahiod to reach a low depression in tho divulo
betweon Ctinon Creek and tho North JPork of the American
River, known as tho Hog's Back. Tbo 3ino hero p.-tssea near
.Bradley & Co.'s lar^o resoi-voir, an<l turning sharply to tho left.,
attaint) a comparatively uniform bench u îon tho Ainericnn Kiver
slojur. Continuing our lino with tho grruJo ahovo stated, no
nerioiis obstatJes wcro encountered until wo i-wiehed Prospect
Hill, si Hharp spur forming the eastern sloj>o-of Little Blue
CuTioti, snii'1 distant about eight miles froin Dutch Flatv

<;Th« siimnu'tof this sjnir was two hundred ami fourteen feot.
above our gnulo, and required a tunnel of over ono-balf mile in
length. Carrying oar lino forwAiil to Blue Caiion, about four
miles further, »« found tho grade at that point was too low to
Julmifcof &'practicable erosaing, the caiion being so narrow that
»vo wore unsibio to inako tho nccc-asary curvature* to gain tho
O[j;iosite slope.

" A roconnoissanec of the coon try for a few miJos bojroBd Blua
(-':I7IOII i^ave vory eatisfiicwry remiJU, nnri with un additional
:iU:(ii«Sil ivi. that point oi' hiiiMit one hundrcil foct, the most seri-
ftus ••i>>;ai'l«!» COIIH! 1»C overcomo. Being uusMa tr> maktf a sufll-
tt»#«t intTitnlA t)i' tJistniifco U> gain tliti des i red .'tlLitntio, u nc-vr
(Bf*ry, L.-iiod ujiiiji a uruiln <>(' iffiti liandrrd MWJ sixtecii (i'ot (JLT
ir-ii?. -.v:i- cimmiMiCi'i! msir ToivloV uiilJ .-imi

g UrHtl, ultsininj; :. HtnK/ifn(
Fvz,sp?.>:V I t i i ; ;•> , - i > ^ i . ; , > i n j . i j i i . - r . v - r l i : K > < j n i r w i t ' , K



four hundred fret in length, and giving a very Mf
trowing e£ lihic Cbboa.

"Subsequent, surveys enabled us to reduce the î rtwii- fora por-
tion of this distance, and still maintain <i> desirable IOOOUOQ at.
J5!no Canon.

"Jtmining clown tho left bank of this canon for nearly a
roile, our line tyrna abruptly to tho left, and cutting Last
Camp spar, strikes the nlopo of one of tho main tributa-
ries of tho 2?orth Fork of tho American, known as "Wil-
son's liavine. Following the same, and crossing its tributaries,
vi»: Sailors' llavino, Owl Caiion and Heath's Ilavinc, we reach
tho summit of the divido between Wilson's. Ravi no and Bear
Ilivcr, at ft point called Emigrant Crap, distant about seventeen
miles from Dutch Flat. For about, four milos below this point
we have been ablo to maintain an average grade of eighty-fivo,
with a maximum of ninety lout per mile.

"There being no further question regarding the practicability
of regaining tho Tuba Valloy via the JJorih Fork of tbo Amer-
ican and "Wilson's Jiavinc, it was thought best to continue the
examination of the American River routo towards tho Summit.
Diverging from tbo Jimi grant Gap lino about four miles below
that point, we cropscf] Wilson's Ilavinc and inndo insttnimental
examinations of Six Mile Cation and Lako Valley, following tbo
latter to its head, and crossing tbo divido to tho Yuba. through
Xokc YalJey Pass.

"The country paused ovor between Wilaon's Ravino and the
head of Lake Valley was very nigged in its character, being
mostly a granitic formation, much broken, and presenting many
formidable, obstacles to the construction, of a road.

• Though ascending this valley with ngradcof one hundred and
sixteen feet per. mile, wo found it impossible to reach tbo main
.North Fork of tho American River by crossing the crest of tho
ridgo, .ie we bad hoped, and coald only reach tho Yuba by tun-
neling thirty-five hundred feet. This lino ira* accordingly
abandoned. Still desiring to test the praotioairUityof the main
North Fork routo, wo returned to the foot of Lako Valley, and
thenoo made a rcconnoissanoo along the southern slopo of 'Rear
Mountain for a distance of six miles, to Monumental Canon,
which wo crossed and continued our lino in a southerly direction
until we reached tho (so called) Kust Fork. Tho country over
which we had passed, after leaving Lake Valley, as well as that
before us at this point, was of the most rugged and formidable
character, and as our lino for nearly ten miles had been carrying
us from instead of towards the Summit, and that too without
enabling us to avail octrsolves of the inereaso of dietnnco by re-
ducing the- grades, it was determined to abandon this route
above Wilson's Ravino, and return to the Yuba liiver line."

Subsequent examinations of tho American Bivcr slopo in tln>
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vicinity of the Devi]'a Peak proved still more conclusively the
i m practical)] 1 i ty of reach i ng tb c Su m m i t by follow ing that stream.
Fov bad tbo slopo of the main North Fork, abovo Monumental
CaOon bocn gained, it would only have been to reach, about
midway of its night, a sheer perpendknlu wall of rock, rising
three thousand icct abovo tho bed of thn stream, along which
the construction of a road would have been impracticable, within
the limit* of cost which such an enterprise will warrant. Abovo
this cliff, which extends for two niilcB or more, tho country in
the vicinity of the Devil's Peak in scarcely less forbidding in its
character, being deeply furrowed by narrow rocky canons, and
presenting otherwise many serious obstacles to a favorable lo-
cation.

" Roturning to Emigrant Gap, we ran an experimental lino up
Wilson's Valloy to Boiir Trap Sum mil., but, though using a grade
of one hundred nnd sixteen feet per JO No, the grade line was two
hnndrod and forty-seven feet below tho surface of the ground at
tho abovo named nummit, which could only bo passed by a tun-
nel, thirty-five hnndrod feet in length."

Having tliua become fully satisfied that our best route for
location above Emigrant Gap lay through the South Yuba. Val-
~Joy, wo entered upon a cai-cfnl survey of that route. Not feeling
confident, of tho practicability of mail staining an uniform gradb
from this point to the Summit, or oven of making the distaneo
indicated by tho experimental surveys, our first surveys wcro
based npon a grado of one hundred and five feet per mile; but
encountering a very rugged country above Crystal Lake- and
finding that tho maintenance of so high a grade waB unncces-
uary to attain itio dorirad el ovation at the Summit, wo dropped
our line at a point opposite the New Hampshire Rooks, a dis-
tance of two hundred and fifty-four feet, vertical, and thence to
the Summit, continued tho survey upon a grade of eighty-five foot
per mile. This lower line was subsequently extended back from
tho offset point to Emigrant. G;.p, upon tlio same grade, which
by tha later location lias been in many places still further re-
duced.

" So much time had already been consnmed in the experi-
mental survcj'S, thus briefly alladod to, it was found that tho
location of tho line to the Summit, now a matter of urgent ne-
cessity, in consequence of the rapid advance of the work of con-
struction, could not bo accomplished oy one party before the
commencement of winter. Accordingly on tbo 18th of July
another party was organised and placed in the field to assist in
tho location of this portion of tho line."

Mr. Robert IJ. Harris, to whom was assigned tbo work of
location upon the eastern slope of tho r:suntains, entered Hie
field with a full party, July 12tb. A fourth party, in charge of
ilr. W. F. Boaxdman, placed in the field to assist in making

2
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necessary experimental surveys botwoon tho Summit and tho
Truekce Rivor, wa9 disbanded after a eorvico of sixty days.
Before commencing tho location from the Summit eastward, tho
following experimental lines wcro run :

First—from mouth of Domior Creek (continuation of Jndah'a
Lino) via. Truokoo Iliver lo lluntor's Crossing. Second—From
Summit to Truckco jiivcr via Coomb's ltavino and north sido of
Douuer Lake, joining Jirr-t lino about one ami a- half miles below
Cobnrn's. Third—from Summit to month of Donuer Creek
(initial point of first lino) following tho general courso of Ju-
.dah's Lino, via Strong's Cafiou south side of Donncr Lake and
Coldstream, but Increasing tbc distance sufficiently, by running
farther BJ) tho vaitoy of Coidstream, to permit tbo uao of a.
maximnm grade of ninety feet per mile, instead of ono hundred
and five as at. fust contemplated

Examinations wore mad a uf a route from Donnor Lako to
Crystal Peak, . via Prasscr Creek, Russell's Valley, Little
Trnckco and J>o^ Valley, and also via Prosser Creek, west side
of Littlo Dog .Mountain nnd the Jiiu.!« Truckeo to its mouth,
connecting' at that, point with tiic firs;, lino via. Truckeo river.

Thcso examinations demonstrated cont;[iL5ivcl3r tbc sn|3crior-
ity of tlio Trookoa Kivor Shic in every respect, and it only re-
mained to decide upon tho most oliyiblo route from tbo Summit
to tho valley of the Truokoe. Tbo choice lay between tho two
HUM alrcaxJy mentioned. The ono bonving to the left from tho
Summit Pass, and vanning north of Do-mcr Lake, tbo other
bearing to tho right, and running south of Conner Lake. They
arc designated respectively as tho .North and South Lines.

The principal difficulties ta bo encountered in tbo work of
construction upon oilher of thcso lines, occur within a distance
of two and a nulf miles from tho Summit; tho descent for the
mraftung portion of the distance being accomplished with uni-
form gmiUw, gooil alignment and easy work.

After a thorough survey of all the approaches to tbo Sum-
mit P:iss, a caL-eful location and estimate of tbo most difficult
portions of the Korttl and South lines, resulted in tbo choice of
the lattpr. Tho reasons governing this choice were, finst, lighter
maximum grades, and secondly, loss cost of construction on tho
adopted line.

The survey of the JNorth line was based upon a grade of ono
hundred and five foet, and the South line upon a grade of ninety
feet per milo. These grades can he reduced respectively to
ninety-eight and eighty-five feet. Besidcu tho consideration of
grades, nlignmont, and cost of construction, tho question of pos-
Kiblo obstruction by snow, formed an important element in :ho
comparison of the merits of tho two lines. In this ros|>cjcv-, tin*
Korbh lin« doubtless potuosses some advantages, though upon a
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careful consideration they are of rauch lose importance than
would at first appear.

The heavy f,ii'.)wl;i!l in tlio immediate vicinity of tho Summit,
3HTioinil.il)" In the nggrcgato to ten, and sometimes even tweivo
feet in drtpth, and si much heavier accumulation at some points
by drilling, will render it necessary to provide a substantial pro-
tection, either of timber or masonry, to ensure the successful
and vnintorruptod operation of tho road during the winter
months. .

Tho principal points roqairing such protection occur upon
the custom slope, and wiiliiri two miles of tho Summit; and
though the liability to n heavy accumulation of snow is appar-
ently much greater on the South, than on tho 2?orth lino, there
is but tittle dilibrcnco in tho cost of an adequate protection for
either.

In consequence of Uio North lino having a southern expo-
sure for a portion of its length, tho snows will molt more rapidly
than opon tlic shaded hillside of the corresponding portion of
tho South Lino. Yet daring tho prevalence of tlio storms, when
the real difficulty of operating oecnre, tho necessity of a protec-
tion against Bnow, or tlic labor of removing it from the track,
will bo aa great in the ono case as the other

Tlic objection at first nrgod against the Sonth lino, from tho
approhctiNion of dangor from ' suow slides' along the northern
iiico of J)onncr Mountain has been entirely obviated by the lo-
cation surveys. At the onty point where any real danger of
obstruction from this cuaso existed, the line has been thrown so
far into (lie hill that the entire road-bed will bo CM it. in tho solid
gi-anitc, and .so protected l>y masonry ami timber work, that any
' slides ' that may occur will pass harmlessly over tho track with-
out intartbring in the Jeast with tho passago of trains.

That portion of the lino requiring thia rather unusual pro-
tection, does not exceed one hundred yards, and with tho road
properly constructed, I do not entertain tho slightest appro-
hen sion" of any stoppage or disturbance of trains from the causes
alluded to.

Tlic engineering difficulties hero encountered are far less than
have been niofc upon many portions of your road already con-
Btmctod, and I allude to this particular point thus in detail,
only for tho reason that much doubt has been expressed regard-
ing the practicability of operating a road along this mountain
side during tho winter months.

]Jofbre leaving this subject, I "will remark, that onr location
lias developed a line much more favorable for overcoming tho
diflicnUies incident to tho snow-bolt than was formerly antici-
pated, jjigiiter grades tinil better alignment arc secured, as wo
approach ilio Summit, and for the greater portion of tbe dis-
IHIIOO (Jir'High tho snow-belt, tho road-bod will bo formed by
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light side-cutting or embankments, thus greatly facilitating tfao
removal of snow from (.IKS track.

The most, important features of the .North lino having been
noticed in a former Report (dated Scplembor 30th, 1865), a
repetition here is unnecessary. The Sooth line will be more
fnily described in its proper place, under the bead of Location
Surveys.

Mr. Harris commenced tho work of Anal location of the Third
Division early in October, and at tho present dato has carried
Ms line as far as the Truekee Canon, and by the 20th proximo
will have reached Crystal Peak, Nevada, about six miles from
tbe point of crossing tho State lino.

LOCATION OP SECOND DIVISION.

Tins limits of tho first and second divisions (heretofore alluded
to as comprising fifty miles each) have been changed as follows:
Tbe first division to extend from Sacramento to Colfax, fifty-
four miles; the second division, from {,'ollax to the Summit,
fifty-ono and one-half miles; and the third division, from the
Summit to tbo State line, thirty-two and a half miles.

A detailed description of the located line below Dutch Flat
has been given in a former Report, and the lafco changes in tho
line have already been referred to in tho preceding pages.

Tho terminal point of the location survoy of 18&B, was at
Station 3G10, nearly opposiU) Dotch Flat. In consequence of
the change of lino, already noted, from the Bear River to the
American River slopo, a slight, modification of about ono mile
of the old lino became necessary. From Dutch Flat to Emigrant
Gap the route of tho now location, as already briefly noticed in
tbe account of preliminary surveys, lies via .Reservoir Gap and
Cafion Creek, to tho Hog's Back—thence along the Blope of tho
North Fork of tho American River via Blue Bluffs, Little Blue
Cafion, China .Ranch, Horse Jlavine, Blue Canon and Lost Camp
Spur to "Wilson's Ravine, and following tho latter and crossing
Sailors' Ravine, Owl Canon and Heath's Ravine, roaches Emi-
grant Gap, in a distance of seventeen miles from Dutch Flat.
Crossing the divide at Emigrant Ci;ip, with a cut but ten feet in
depth, and passing along its northern slope, which for about
two miles forms the southern water-shed of Bear River, tho
line enters the valley of tho Sonth Tuba, which it follows to
the Summit, a. distance of twenty miles.

The general character of tho work, between Dotch Flat and
Owl Gap, a distance of thirteen miles, does not differ materially
from, and will not exceed in cost of construction, the work for
an equal distance below Dutch Flat, the construction of which.
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c-ommonccd iu August last, will be nearlj or quite completed
during tho present year

Fivo tunnels, of an aggregate length »f eighteen hundred
foot (tho longest lacing six hundred feet), ojcur on this portion
of the lino. The material through whick they will bo exca-
vated, is soft nhite, coment, and conglomerate. These tunnels,
with perhaps one exception, will require alining of masonry.

Tho water courses, which with the exception of Cafiou creek
and Blue Canon, are all Btnall, will be provided with substantial
8tone culverts, and no treBtluig or other brklging will bo required
between Dutch Flat and Crystal Lako.

From Owl Gap to tho Summit, a dis tan-so of twenty-four and
onn-iialf miles, the work itj of » much lost expensive character,
and a good locution has been made upon i. grstdo of eighty-il vo
feet per mile. From Owl Gap to Emigrar.t Gap, a distance of
threo miles, and thence for four miles aloi.g the northern slope
of the divide to the Yuba Pass, the work will be light. From
the Yuba Pass to Holt's Itavine, tho cnttngs, though generally
light, are mostly in granite or gneiss, and "or a abort distance in
the vicinity of Bntto OaSon, in trap. Per nearly three fourths
of the distance between the Yuba Pass and Holt's .Ravine, the
work will consist of light side cutting i.nd embankment, and
between Holt's Ravine and the Summit, alinoBt wholly of tho
latter. Two tnnnols opposite Coo]broth's and Jones'of throe
hundred, and two hundred feet, respectively, will be required.
Troatling will probably be required at Bctte Canon and Holt's
Kavino. Both those crossings will be it a bight of seventy
feet, and five hundred feet in length. These, with truss bridges
in siuglo spans of one hundred and fifty,and two hundred feet,
at the upper and lower outlets of Kidd's Lakes, and a single
span of one hundred feet across the Son ,li Yuba at the foot of
Summit Valley, are the only wooden structures required on
this division.

The lino through tho valley of tho Yuba is in every respect
much more favorable than was originaly anticipated. Light
grades, good alignment, and work admitting of rapid and eco-
nomical construction constitute its most ialicii t features.

THIRD DIVISION.

Before commencing the location of this division the determi-
nation of the line at tbo Sinnmit was a question of the utmost
importance Although the grades upon cither slope admitted
of a location with a very light cutting a; tbo Summit Pass, tho
surveys eastward, pointed to a lower mi trmit grade, as calculated
to greatly reduce the cost of cooHtruciion, and afford l-.otlor
tligaamt over tho most rugged portion of the tino. After a



careful consideration of the matter, a. tunnel of sovontceii hun-
dred feet in length was determined upon.

1 will hero state, tlitit in addition to trio lines heretofore noted
in this connection, a lino waB ran catting tho crest of the moun-
tain one-third of a mile south of tho P:IRB, and joining tho present
lino about one milo from l.bc Summit. This line requiring a
tunnel of four thousand two hundred jcet in length, and afford-
ing no advantages in regard to grade, was abandoned.

By the final location, tho summit of the grade is made at the
western end of the tunnel, and thence descends uniformly at
the rate of ninoty feet per miJc for a. distanee of six and a
quarter miles. Leaving the tunnel, the line bears to the right*
and skirting tho terraced slope of Dormer Mountain and its
main spur, for a distance of two and a half miles*, enters Strong's
CniioiL. This portion of tho line, heretofore alluded to, com-
prises all tbo formidable* work on the eastern siopo; two tun-
nels, through cement and granito, of four hundred and two hun-
dred feet to length, rappocthroly, occur -within this distance.
Running up the west side of Strong's Cafion, crossing the same,.
and thence along its eastern slope, tho work for a, distanco of
three mile* will lie extremely light, and the material of the most
favorable character. Kmerging from Strong's Cation, tho lino
passes along the hill-si<Jo south of, and about four hundred /bet
above Donner Lake, for two and a half lnilen, when curving
Kliarply to the rii'ht., it pierces the hill with a tunnel nine hun-
dred feet in length and enters CoJdBtre.ijn Valley. Thence to
tho valiey of the Truckeo, a distance of seven imd three-quarter
mites, wi"th the single exception of I>onner Creek crossing, the
work is very light, and -will comparo favorably with tho same
length of iinc in the Sacramento Valley. Tfio crossing of Don-
ncr Creek will bu at a higbt of eighty feet above the bed of the
stream, and a length of seven hundred feot at gr.idc. The gen-
eral characteristics of the lino from .Donner Creek to Hunter's
Crossing are succinctly stated in the following items from, tho
Eeport of Mr. Ltarrwi:

" The lino follows tho Ti'uckoo Ifivcr at an elevation varying
from thirty to one hundred and fifty feet above its bed—and
the surveys have demonstrated tho fact, indicatod fay a previous
rcconnoisHance, that a liAc, very favorable for the construction
of a railroad, can bo obtained; the graces averaging lens than
forty, and none exceeding eighty feet per mile, -with but three
miles of heavy work, twelve miles of ordinary railroad work,
and nineteen jniles of very light cohstrnction."

Tho line, in this distance, crosses the river five times, requir-
ing truss bridges at three points of single spans of two hundred
feet each, and at each of the other points, probably, two spans
of one. hundred and fifty foot.

" Of the above river crossings, there is but one placo where
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the work will be expensive, which is at Dovil's Grip—cor-
responding to tho Easterly Swnmit of some other rontoa, aa horo
the river outs through tlio easterly chain of mountains."

Tho increased expense at tho latter point -will be incurred in-
the extra, strength required for abutments aril protection walls,
to guard tho cinhankinontsfrotn tho encroach incuts of the vivcr,
-which is here confined to a narrow channol, -ind when swoilon
by rains or molting snows, acquires a velocity, which nothing
short of the most substantial masonry will withstand.

Tho difficulties of tho Trockco Ca&on, huretoforo so much
dreaded, bociwiBO eo iittlo known, havo dwindled to three jr.itas
of heavy work, which can bo built at less cost than bho thrno
miles next below Gold linn—on tlio Second Division—upon
-which, ninety days einco, not a day's work had been done, and
•which half as many moro working days will fully complete.

For full details, respecting tho lines and work thus briefly
Alluded to, rofcrenco is made to tho accompanying maps and
profiles:

LIST OF TTUfNBLS OK SECOND AND THIRD
DIVISIONS.

IXKMHTY.
in ftwt.i

JLUerfal.
Ktmctuut

RIWARKH.

Boolder BUI,,

Prospect HH1.,

oo|(<

Fortl'oint
Griialy Hill
Lost Camp Spur

Red Hill, .above Crys-
tal Lake ."

Opp. Jones' Station
Summit of Sierras
OllHVjt JI ill
Aiod(h .St.rong's Caiion
C l d

CVmcnt nnd
nglomrr.ite

400 r Of«y, >• lute k

ago
OHO CCH

30O / Slate & Snnd-

€0 days..

101) days .
75 <l»lys..t
50 days..

300Schist ,
lOOGrauito..

i,bo
400C*ment-.

DerLl's Grip

Total faet f

]
175

12fldiiye..
10O dAys..
18 month >
20aays..
00 days..
.T**r

SO A:\ye...

Wiil require lining.
ii u it

A. portion "

Will bo conscrnct>»d
for double track.

Being ICSB thau one-third the aggregate length of tunneling
contemplated by the original surveys.

Tho above tunnels can all bo worked from both ends, and
.with tlio exception of the Summit Tonne], will roquire no
shafting.



GRADIENTS A2ID ALIGNMENT.

In a former Report a. taWe was given presenting the grades
upon the located line from Sacramento to Dutch Fiat. No ma-
terial changes in gmtks upon that portion of tho line have since
been made. Above Dutch Flat, as before stated, tho maximum
grade of one hundred and sixteen feet per mile, for an aggregate
distance of ten and a half miles, has been resorted to ; the long-
est piano being 3 18-100 miics. Tho ruling curves upon this
grade do not exceed eight defect;, or a radius of 710 feet, and
upon all tho long curves of this radius, the grade has boon re-
duced from ten to twenty feet below tho maximum.'

Bat five curves of a less radius than seven hundred and six-
teen feet occur between Dutch Flat and Emigrant Gap, vix : one
at tho Ilogsback having a radius of six hundred and eighty-
eight feet; one at Little Bluo Cauon with radius of six hundred
and thirty-seven feet; one at Stony Galen, and one at crossing
of Bluo Canon of tho same radius, and one At Lost Camp Spur,
having a radius of six hundred and seventy-five foot.

From Owl Gap to tho Summit, a distance of twenty-four and '
one-half miles, the average grade is eighty-one, and tho maxi-
mum eighty-five feet per mile. From the Summit to tho Truckee
Blver, the average grade ia eighty-four, and the maximum ninety
feet per mile, and down the Truckee, as before stated, the grades
average lesa than forty and at no point exceed eighty foot per
mile. Tho location upon the-higher slopes of the Sierra* boa
generally admitted of a very favorable alignment. Curves of
573 feet radius have in but a few instances been rosorted to, and
only at points whom the grade could he sufficiently reduced to
oompeii witc for tho increased curvature; and as before stated, the
carves aro generally lighter, and tho per centa^e of tangent line
much greater than upon the lower portion of tho Second
Division.

WOBK OF COKSTBUCTION.

The most satisfactory progress has been mode in this depart-
ment during the past year. Up to the first of January Ia«t, but
little work had been completed above Newcastle, with the ex-
ception of the heavy cut at Bloomer Divide. The force em-
ployed, which in December, 1864, had been raised to about threo
hundred men, was still further increased in January and Feb-
ruary, and the work prosecuted as rapidly as tho inclemency of
the beaaon would permit. Steady additions wore mndo_ to tho
working force aa tho season advanced, until in April it num-
bered about twolvo hundred, in Juno two thousand, find tu«
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Jattor -part of July four thousand men. It became apparent
early in tho season, that the .amount of labor likely to be re-
quires:! during the summer could only he supplied by the em-
ployment of tho Chinese clement, of our popnl;1 • -m. Some dis-
trust was at first felt regarding the capacity af this claas for
the service required, l*t the experiment lias pored eminently
Buccc&sftil. They aro faithful and indusLrions, jiiri nnuor proper
supervision, soon become skillful in the perfoiinanco of their
duties. Many of them are becoming vory export in drilling,
blasting, and other department* of rock work.

The road was completed from .Newcastle to Auburn—five miles
—ftnd tiic ca-i-H commenced running to the latter place May 13th,
and on the 10th of Jnno to Clipper Gan, seven mites further.
Eighty day,H later, September 1st, tho ra;iJ \vwj completed and
trains ran to (Jolfiuc (near lllinoistown), distant eleven miles
from Clippor Gap, and fifty-four from Sacramento.

August first, tho -work of grading above CoMlix was com-
menced, bat tho full force employed below thai, point was not
removed to tho new work until September first. Considerable
loss of time necessarily occurred in the removal of so largo a
force, and its proper distribution upon the lino, yet the heaviest
portions of tho work woro all well nndor vrtvy oarly in Sep-
tembor, and at tho present dato, tho grading upon tho thirteen
miJos between Colfax'and Dutch Flat—comprising some of the
most oxponaivo work on the line—is two-third* completed, and
with ordinarily favorable wcathor will bo vcady for the track in
the month of January, 18f>(5. Tbo work at tCape Horn has
_grovc_d.Jess difficult 'Mid expensive tlian"was. 8'r.st anticipatc4>

fhe lino~was thrown into the hill aiiffieicntly to ibrta the
road-bed in Bolid eat/ting, with the exception of two point*,
where Jbra dintanco of ono hvndrsd aitfl two hundrod toot re-
spcefcivoly. liosry rotwining walla have been buitfc, and tho rood
made ae seeuro as if upon tins solid ledĵ c.

Tho work of construction between Dutch Flat anclBluo Cation
has already boon commenced with a forco of nix hundi'od men,
which number will bo increased as tho work below is com-
pleted.

Campsi have been established at all tho tunnels and heavy
points on the section named, and it is confidently expected that
by the oponing of spring the grading will be so far advanced
aa to admit of its completion to Emigrant Gap cariy in July,
and to Crystal Lake in the mouth of August. Work has been
commenced on both ends of the Summit Tunnel, and will ha
prosecuted vigorously dnring the winter, And the heavy work
upon the eastern slope will bo opened an early as the season will
permit.

I wili here remark, that although a portion of tho lino on tho
d and Third Divisions will requiron. longer tiino for its
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construction, the cost of grading the thirteen miles next, above
Long Ravine is fully eqnal to the cost of the same number of
consecutive milea upon any portion of the jine. Tho rapid ao-
compJishmont of this heavy work can. only be attainoS OffoTlgti
tfie^3^JpirtriOflTiat class of labor heretofore alluded to.,,-Ifldec4
}ja3it not. been Tor this clement,, it would have been impossible)
to have completed yonr road to Clipper Gap at this date.

""With this force at your command, and with tho assm-ance of
ita large augmentation the coming yoar, the work of construc-
tion, which by some has been deemed the labor of years, will be
reduced to months, and judging from, what has been accom-
plished during the past season, I confidently predict that within
the year 1866 yoar trains will ran to the summit of the Sierras,
and by the fourth of July, 1867, to Hunter's Crossing of tho •
Truekee, fifteen milos beyond the eastern, boundary of th<*
State.

Goo. E. Gray, Esq. (late Chief Engineer of the If. Y. Central
Railroad), -who examined the line of your road from Sacramento
to Crystal Peak (Nevada*, in July last, oppresses the following
opinion rogarding tho character of tho work apon the com-
pleted portion :

" That portion of the .Railroad constructed and in operation
from the city of Sacramento to Clipper Gap, a distance of forty-
three miles, and which attain* an elevation of 1,785 feet abofe
the sea, will compare most favorably in every respect, with any
railroad in the United .Slates. Tho road bed and mechanical
structures arc well constructod, ample provision being mado for
drainage, tho cross tics arc of redwood, and the whole laid with
a, rail oi' 60-lb. weight per yard, and Bet in wrought iron chairs.
The locomotives, em's mid machinery, are all of tho first qnality
and of the best material, and are maintained in good order."

Of tho lino upon tho Eastern slope, he says:
" Tho recent sarvcys down the Truekee Ei vcr, from the mouth

of Donner Creek, through tho canon whore tho river pierces the
eastern range of the Sierra Kevadas, Jiavo developed an oxcel-
]ent line, with light grades, all descending eautwardly, and com-
paratively easy of construction.

* The oaso with which this eastern range is passed by your
route is ono of its most important features. In addition to its
other advantages, it enables yon to pass vapidly out of the snow
belt, and with a shorter snow lino than could otherwise bo at-.
tained. That portion, of tho lino along tho Truckoe Kivcr will
be comparatively free from snow, and by properly con a tr acting
your road over the mountains the snow will not form any insu-
perable difficulty in operating it."
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BRIDGE^}.

But few timber at-rncf-iiTcs have boon found necessary. Those
originally designed for crossing tho deeper ravine*, rind gaps, bo-
tweon Newcastle and Colfax, hsivo mostly been cliscan led, and,
embankments built instead. Tho Newcastle trailing, sixty
feet in hight and iivo hundred feet long, one similar structure
near Auliurn, thirty-eight feet in bight and four hundred feet in
length; two of the BHHIC bight atLoveil's Gap; one near Clipper
GH]) station fifty fiset high and four hundred fed in length; two
in Clipper Ravine fifty and ninety-three foot in higlit and three
hundred and fifty, and five hundred foot in length, respectively,
and ono trcstling of four bents at Lower Illinoistown Gup (in-
troduced for tho convenience of a road crossing), aro tho only
wooden structures between Newcastle and Colfsix.

Long Rarloa bridge, consisting of five hundred feet, of
trustling in spans of sixteen feet, and extreme bight of sixty
feet, Mil three spans of Howe truss, two of otic hundred and
fifty feet each, and ono of ono hundred and twenty feet,crossing
tho main ravino at a hight of one hundred and Jificen feet; and
the Soci-citown trestling, one thousand feet in length, niiio hun-
dred lect of which is fifty, and the remainder ninety feet in
bight, aro the only wooden Rtrueturos between Colfax and
Dutch Plat. Beyond the latter place tho structures required
upon tho socond and third divisions havo already boon, noticed.

Tho American River bridge has recently been covered and
painted, and a similar protection will be provided for atl truss
bridges hereafter constructed.

ROLLING STOCK.

The roiling stock upon tho rond consists of six. locomotives,
six first-ctaHS passenger cars, two cabooso, ono baggnjje and ex-
press, thirty-nine box-lVcight, and sixty-five platform cars. The
uaterinh for twenty damp cars have arrived and they aro now
bcingj put together.' A new locomotive, 16 by 24 inch cylinders
and 5 feet drivers, bnilt by Booth & Go,, San Francisco, is ox-
p&i/tcd to arrivo in a few days.

Seven hoary freight locomotives, cylinders 18 by 22 inches,
with six drivers each, four Coot diamoter, and one passenger lo-
comotive, 15 by 22 inch cylinders, 5 foot drivers, havo been pur-
chased.

Advices have beon reeeivod of tho shipment of foar of tho
above, and the others wore to bo shipped during the present
mouth.

Orders havo boon given for four others of a similar class, cyl-
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iiidcrs to bo IS by 24 inches, six drivors, four fcot diameter.
.Material* for one IIUIHIIXK] freight curs lisivo been purchased and
wcro to luivo Ijoci) shippesd tlio preson t month ; and orders liavo
beon given for as many more, all of which arc expected to arrivo
in season for next spring's business.

GENERAL EEMAE5S.

Tho prospect of lUc. speedy completion of your roiwl to tint
eastern boundary of tlu> State i» most flattering. Tho financial
dilltcnltica incident to the initiation of all public enterprises of
great magnitude, have been Knccussfully ovcrcomo, and, <is will
be seen by tho report of the Secretary, tho future prospects of
tlic company arc higJily encoui-ttging.

Tfceensniotor of tlio lino developed by tho roccnt location,
surveys is ranwHoiiily favorable fin- rapid construction, and tlio .
comparatively low gnulm* attained through tho snow bolt, divest
it of its objectionable features.

Tlio BiiciiCHS iii.tendin<£ tlio running of frciyht trains on tho
bigl) ^mdt;a njuxi tbo completed portion of your road is very
gratifying, and fully sustains the opinions heretofore- expressed
that no apprehension of scnons uit)tcnltie» need bo entertained
in TCgaril to tltf- pivveiieability of working a road constructed
upon thc<c.sji-ii'es.

The completion oJ the raid to Batch Flat "will enable you to
command tlie freight and paRaongcr t-rsiffie w'l.U Novadn, Utah
a»d Idaho, m»i' its further odvnueo into tuc inoimtains will ;idd
materially to i\%4 disp:ilr:b of LiisinoKs with those localities. Tlio
bnrincss of tii<-- j«ist so;i»~on JIS Pbowa by tho. Secretary's Report,
has been very saiisfackiry, and the discovery ot tiic now mines
in tho ExcoUior Histvicit, XoTArltt County, will tend to larjfcly
inercfwuetbe business over your read tbo coming m m .

Thc»e mines nro sitnatud witiiin ton tni)ea of the rond at Crys-
tal Luke, and tiiongh sit present but purtially developed, they
bid fair to vivtil in extent and richness this famous Coiuacoclc
•nines in Novar1:i. Oth or develop incuts of minoi'al woalth ia
vavions portions of Player and Nevaila comities aro conBtantly
being lnado, crcittinp an active demand for labor and capital.

I omitted to mention in connection with tho nultjoret of exper-
imental 6nrvej'8, that a reconuoisHance m i marlo of the Hcnnces
Pass route from Bear Yallcy to tho Little Truckco. Tho observ-
ations taken fully confirmed the opinion expressed by Mv. Judah
in his report of lS(i3, in which he says :

B This lino wo found impracticable on account of tho ejwsinjr
of the South Yn1»a, and objectionable from the absolute iiy

I J ih h h h
of the South n»a, and j e y
of makinga Ions Jetoiir cither to the north or south, in or-U-r
to avoid Dog^louatain and reach the valley of the Tnu-k.-i-:
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atar> from its moderately dosconding gv;ulo eastward, and con se-
quent high clcvittion through the snow region.''

Tho ail.itudo of this jiruss was Ascertained by level and found
to bo 7,031 foot, or sixty foot lower than the Don nor Pass. A
railroaW line earned through this pass would, fi-oia iLio necessity
of cniiHCrucling Buffieiontly ubovo tlio natural surface to avoid
0b.1i111cl.io11 \iy snow, attain a greater altitude titan tho summit
grade oF your road. TIIUHO and other measurement's were tfikon
for tlio purpose of correcting tho irilso impress ioiifs that havo
obtained, ivlntivo to tlio comparative altitude* of tlio most
prominent p:tHscs across tho Siovras. I will horo fitato Uinl theso
all it mien all date from low lido at Siin Francisco.

Tho rilt.iludc at Sacramento is taken from ttio barometri-
cal calculations of Major Williamson and Thou. Jjogaii, M. D.,
hy which the new grade of Front alreet, Sacramento, (28 foot
above low water mark), is made 5G 35-100 feet above low tido
at San Knmcisco.

Tho KpfMUtmt disercpaney botween tho altitudes hw-o given
and thasc given by Mr. Judith, arc due to tho ditferent bases from
which the lcvelx \yciv. tnken—the latter being run iVoiu tho old
i'xi*ont street ioveo as a base, and our present lines from tido
water.

1W following iMnta«fmwtom* i«>i°» *t>°» ' b e ll»* o f >'olir'°*''>
U« of Lak* TAtoc a»a the Summit h M of oU.ci- routes, mn.T be of ,

(Front street grade) 50 feet.
Junction 180- "
Aiibnrn (Railroad station) 1,185 "
Clipper dap l,io:> "
CMSUE $448 «
;ri»ics' Mill, near Dutch Flat ?>,UG
Kmi«rarit Gap î '-SO
Grade opposite Crystal hato 5,775
Surface of 'Water in Crystal Lain y 5,997
Summit of Grado, west end of Summit Tu'nncl 7,012
Donncr ijsiko .....5,0G4
Laka Tsiiioo 0.217 "
Webber Lake, near Kcnncss Pa6s fi,!)04 "
Summit at Ilcnness Pans 7,031 "
Suinitiit at Donner Pass 7,091 "
Summit at Georgetown Pass (levels run from Summit

to ]/.nIce Tahoe in 18G3) 7,154 '•
Summit at Johnson's Pass (Bishop's Report) 7,374 •'

Hut one location party will bo kept in tho field duriuc tho
ft'fr.tcr. The local ion now coin])!iloiJ to Ciyslal Pc;ik, will hep y ,

j IO the Kg J?ond wf tho Truckce. a dblamM' of i\t'\y
iii'.«, luryood which point iho routo of your ro:ul is not yet <2«>
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termined upon, and in the absence of reliable data, any discus-
sion of tho relative morits.of tho various proposed routos thence
to Salt Lake, must be entirely speculative and unsatisfactory.

I need not, however, urge the importanoo of commencing the
explorations and surveys necessary to an intelligent choice of
route, at the earliest practicable moment.

The labor of several vreil organized engineer parties, •will be
required to make the necessary surveys during the coming year,
and 1 would recommend that a force, adequate to ensure the
early completion of the work, be placed in tho field as soon as
the season ivill permit.

I •wish here to express my obligations to Messrs. IJ. 31. Clem-
ent and Bobt. L. Harris, and to those employed under their di-
rection, for the faithful and efficient manner in wbich they hav6
discharged the duties assigned them. My acknowledgments
are also due to Messrs. Chas. Cadwalader and S- hi. Buck, assist-
ants in charge of construction, for valuable assistance in their
department. ,

Very respectfully,

SAM. S, MONTAGUE.
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